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 [n response to an overwhelming 
mand f or the continuation, of the 
<mucntary Film Program mit-
*
 s
 «d last term, Student Council 1
 Pfs unanimously voted to continue 
pmjeci this BMuester, The first 
m the series i s entitled 
m omes for Veterans" and will be 
own Thursday in 1303 a t 1:16. 
program is designed to ao-
"reetaint the student body with the 
^* rtkra picture as a medium of 
_ economic 
el^ioblemBr ideas end tme^atl ma-
mit^^} in
 a dynamic manner. 
I i i ls i l lwis Fietinf 
'Animal1 Leads 
Under the professional direc-
tion of Ted Post, casting for 
Theatroir's new production, "TJhe 
Iffale AmWal,w which is scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday eyenr_ 
ings November 22 and 23, was 
completed Tuesday afternoon. -
Myron Moskowits was chosen 
"" "& portray the role of Tommy 
Turner, the male lead. Bernyee 
Waller is cast as SOcn Turner. 
Patricia Stanley, the ingenue 
lead, will be. plsyed-^fcxHsfsrey 
Isaacson, Theatron's 
iniaii editor of-
Zionist newspaper closed down by British outhoritiea on four separate occasions, will speak-on 
the turbulent situation in the Holy Land Thursday a t 12:^0 in the Pauline Edwards Theatre. 
The program, another forum in the Hillef Society's series, will be sponsored by the Brand* 
efs S d e t e t y r a ^ f M a ^ 
era will be introduced by Hiller* 
SM •u±*>wwi*mm 
Of 
actor to play the role of 
'M got-
Listed among the forthcoming 
ectaons T V A " , March of 
-"Palestine1*, "Brotherhood 
Man", -New Schools for Old" 
d "Man—One Family". 
lege student, baa: not yet been 
selected. -' ~ ~ - ~~*~- - - .___ 
As a further incentive to travel 
the highways and byways of com-
prehensive thought, the School of 
Business Library, ISrough " " 
= courtesy of Dr. Stringfellow Barr, 
President of St. John's College, 
has made available for students 
c o p i e s ^ the^Ltefc-eg-
tbin. Chairman of the Student 
illii II DIM nnif nHpry THln^ Com* -^  In exchange fur the 
^To 
nute importance. "The Commit- fc^ Q^ ^ ^ fy- « e a t e r parti- opinions 
s intends to invite persons i n - *7W* " T " — ^ ^ J * ™ * ^ . * ^ A typ 
i n t h e production of fhe —-e*pat*on and interest in the pol-
1 fHms, and those expert 
subject matter coi 
will be shown every 
at X" m 'ioOo,"tliev»iis*neaa' 
s projection room. 
and personnel have been 
available by this division to 
out the organisation and 
g of the program. 
itical government of the United 
States, the Student Council is 
sponsoring a joint Election Day 
BafcftftfPJST__ .ptt~T)ctober -^s— 
Organizations such as Hilieir 
of the 
typical faculty conHuwnt 
made by Dean Thomas I*. Norton 
who stated, T o be famiHar with 
the Great Book* on the St. John's 
list i s to-be 
with the great -minds o f "the 
TJ«re~hr no niore vrort3rwlule ex 
party to 
Rabbi Victor Epstein. 
In hearing and questioning the— 
will be given 
the opportunity of obtaining i 
band information from two of the 
most active and prominent par-
ticipants in the struggle to open 
oly Land to homeless peopiesT 
Active ZJcerfats 
Broejuyn -I>orn Representative 
Celler has left no stone unturned 
in his congressional efforts to shad 
mora l ight oh the desperate plight 
ixr 
Netanyahu 
«£<«££ 
t Imes c>T the Zionist move^ 
In ihe go ly Laadr 
Truman's attention to the financ-
ial sponsorship of "Arab League 
propaganda in the United States" 
and to a purported link between 
the ArabOffice and domestic fasc-
i s t anti-Semites. The 
^ W s W e i r d 
[ifowe^enHDance 
ousV Plan's Annual Gala Jack 
Hallowe'en Dance will 
d in the ninth floor lounges 
Saturday October 26 at 8, amid 
aiiety 
U 
0. 
s. 
ospheres, 
n addition to the usual Hal-
^e'en program of social dancing, 
pie <&a&&xgr the donkey game 
i ghost-story telling, plans have 
;n made for square, elimination 
i balloon''dancing, a jamboree 
berbug contest, a beautiful leg 
ltest for men~dnTy—and the per-
lal appearance of several fa-
•us ghosts,, 
a diversion from the more 
nuousactivities, a motion pic-, 
program including several 
rtaining shorts has been-plan-
^=i iP of fic^Tu will be selling tickets 
W week in a booth on the ninth 
or. Members of House Plan may 
rchase tickets for 50 cents; the 
ce for- non-members is 75 cents. 
method has been devised to 
lalize the distribution of the 
kets among the men and women 
tdenta. Tickets Are also available 
Lamport House, 26 £ a s t 22 5 t , 
heme To Speak 
t Eco Seminar 
to be _ 
The Ludeseiident CttJaeny^kmrmit* -pia^o'g^Dtaloguesrttr-seaieU wllh — 
tee and the Theodore Dreiser Club, 
AYD, will all join forces with 
Student Council to help make this 
affair the keynote for a politically 
awarer citizenship movement which 
is being instigated by groups 
throughout the school. 
The idea originated with the 
legislative Committee of the Stu-
dent Council and was expanded at 
a iojomje-filled meeting held Fri-
day, 'when it was mentioned that 
the afureimmiiicmsd 4^iba had al-
ready scheduled Election Forums, 
The new SC Publicity Committee 
is planning a gigantic campaign 
to insure a record attendance on 
the part of the student body to 
hear the platforms of the various 
party representatives. 
Locke for human 
to spend a meditative hour with 
Montaigne, Hobbes or Erasmus, 
or to see war and peace through 
Tolstoy's eyes. Trnly, w e can agree 
with Keats who, when he first 
looked into Chapman's Homer said: 
"Then felt I like some watcher of 
the skies 
When a new planet swims into his 
ken." 
By placing their opinions of the 
great books on paper, many stu-
dents are able to compare more 
accurately their thoughts. JStff-
dents can staftl-participate by send-
ing their opinions to the History-
English-Law Library where list* 
are available. These statements 
with the lists will be on display 
within the next two weeks. 
CollegeJHiistory 
Wright Dedicates Exhibits 
I ^MJJsTM^safssI dsssMsBs l*si i£Vagv M W f l 
Plans Program 
Following throug*h a Pattern 
which was first set down i» 1940» 
the Language Workshop ^eded 
by Senor Oresta A. BontemPo will 
give its first perfortnance of jjie 
semester on November 2L Both 
a choral group and a student conv-
pany of players will participate iz> 
this experiment in language-Articu-
lation. 
~ The program is ^ased" °n ^te 
sound theory that to learn
 :* lang' 
uage one must practice ft constant' 
ly and correctly. 0 » this pr^nise* 
Mr. Bontempo has built a success-
ful plan, of foreign language train-
ing for the last six years. 
Despite crowded conditions, the. 
college officials have also recogniz-
ed the importance of this Project. 
TJhey-—iave 
now in the Congressional Record. 
It was also Mr Caller who was 
highly instrumental in prodding 
the United Nations War Crimes 
Commission in to bringing A s Nasi 
leaders to trial. 
Mr. Na<anyahu, as editor of 
uHayardu", an outspoken Palps' 
tinian Zionist publication, so arOttS-
ed official British ire that his 
newspaper plant w«s closed down 
and opened again on four different 
occasions. The paper is once again 
closed down. It can he-stated that 
the newsprint shortage is not the 
cause of Netanyahu's publication 
being -^ont-^of^^riTrTilsfinn again 
Netanyahu is also editor of the 
Literary Monthly of the United 
Zionists. :„ 
Gtnems' Gnup Ferns 
Giving socially-awakened atu-
-provided—a-—«Pecial—denta *ft—opportunity to—make-
in which the Work- known their opinions, a City Col-
lege chapter of the Independent 
Citizens^ Committee of the Arts*-
Sciences and Brofeasions is being 
>* 
pfr. Leo Cherne, executive se-
frtary of the Reeearch Institute 
America, will be the guestw 
rpater~at~the City College Ecoif^ |ic Seminar- meeting at- 11 on 
(ursday, November 7, in the~Fa-
By Hillard Gordon 
An exhibition dealing with the 
^hundred year history of City Col-
lege and the post-graduate achiev-. 
ements ot its alumni will be opened 
to the public starting today in the 
Townsend Harris auditorium ot 
-tfcwHIfain Center. Pres identnS««F 
N. Wright ^ formally dedicated the 
"display Saturday. Prominent re-
presentatives ot the municipal 
government, as well as members 
-of-the colleg¥:¥ac«3ty^and aittmnt 
were in attendance. 
Part of the exhibition deals with 
the history ot_ the college and a 
College of tfce~future, some of 
which-. are being considered—by 
municipal authorities, are on view. 
A second part of the exhibit 
features the accomplishments of 
prominent alumni of the college, 
among whom are George Goethals, 
builder ot the Panama Canal^Ber-
nard Baruch, Senator Robert F. 
Wagner, Supreme Court Justice 
Felix Frankfurter, Upton Sinclair 
and Edward G. Bobinson- "~~~ 
room, 1520, 
shop may operate. It haa been 
outfitted-with a stage, projection 
room and a~reeordin%; room. 
Language films both of o^on^atic 
and foreign issue "will be shown 
during the semester. These^ Show-
ings will be followed by student 
discussion oh the language of the 
film. Recording of student debates, 
forums and roundtable talks will 
also he made for future uee, both 
at the college and fo* private
 uge. 
(Continued on <*age 4> 
and works of Townsend Harris, 
_______^_ founder of CCNY. Pictures and 
Ity Council Boom~~orf~ the ninth original' documents dramatize—itia 
Jor. ••" efforts to settle the controversy 
Mr. Cherne's presentation will centered around the establishment 
"The Second Year of ^eace ?" of a free city college. _________ 
-Addiliunat panels mirroT~eventg 
From time-to^t¥me^throughout 
the centennial* year, the exhibit 
?witt be changed aiid^additionai 
o!isplay~df~materiar~a^u^~tte~tf lege and other City College alumni 
will be presented. Material was 
formed, it was revealed last week 
by l£«h~D. Blank, of the Govarn-
ment Department, who is acting as 
faculty advisor. An organizational 
meeting will be held Friday at ^* 
in 4S. . 
An effort will be made at the 
first session to draw up a consti-
tution in order to comply witii 
Student Council regulations in the 
procurement of""a clsarter "whicll 
will officially racogniaa the- group — 
^ in the Bchool, A' guest speaker 
from the national organization is 
expected to attend to give added 
impetiiw -to the initial get-together _ 
of the local chapter. 
The freshmen of tn e Main Venter _. —he national committee is com-
««ed four- hundred girls to help pogod of prominent figures in 
maJw the-^rasiden*^ and ^ e a n ^ ^ ^ a b t t c l t f e and is b1-partlaaft. U 
400 G i r b W a n t e d 
reception more enjoyable. includes Jo Davidson, prominent 
gathered-from-governroental-agen of-Studeni^I^f^-ha^-tickefcs-^or^aU 
Mr. Johnson of th« Department sculptor who is chairman, Harold 
ijUfc^Uun aiul aim 
low his talk. AH students are 
died £o attend. 
"at~the~cofliege throughout it» "his-
tory. Projected plans for the City 
cies, ^ museums, colleges and 
universities throughout the coun-
"Week-day visiting hours are 
^scheduled from 10 ;80 to & and 
Thursday evenings from 7 to 11. 
the girls who desire to atten^ the 
reception. Tickets can »b»© be 
obtained for friends ©f any City 
co-ed. The dance Will be held 
November 9, at 8:30 in the Uptown 
Gym.Tg 
Ickes,._. vice-president, ^nd such. 
celebrities—iaa--^Famos—Roosevelt, 
Fiorello LaGuardia and Paul Robe-
son. They have all committed 
themselves to-carry on -"'in" the 
liberal tradition of FrankHn 0* 
Roosevelt^ r 
•
: > • ^ - - ^ 
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Sanderson Sees NYC As University of Life 
The Beaver Sportfigbt 
911 By Henry Brief B y Marilyn Witlin 
Students and faculty are invited to robtnit letters of opinion o n school, and 
noe-aehool affair* All eemmtmieations nrort be addressed to the Editor, mos t be 
signed by the wrfter and will be rtrictly Hmtted to 200 words. 
If j rou're a vet back from overseas, you've probably socn--^ Flying hack and^ fgrtiijjn 
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A Survey of Opinion 
^ s u r v e y i n a d ^ l a s t week b y :elPffie 
her . If you're a record collector o r an avid l istener t o disk- seventh floor claasfoom, genia 
jockey programs, i t ' s a good bet yqtTve l is tened to h e r an4 i f 
you ' re a movie fan you've most likely j u s t looked and whistled. 
If you're anybody who's anybody," chances a r e you've hea rd 
•of LAtin* Martha_JTilton, singing; 
s tar of screen, radio and Capitol - , ., 
records. 
In her dressing room at the 
Capitol Theater, w e chatted with 
the petite, blond, blue-eyed vo-
c a l i s t s ^ "girl wlth~"a~"ready- smfler' 
a hearty laugh and a f igure we'd 
like to ge t for pur girl friend 
under the G. I. Bijl. F ive shows 
and two broadcasts 'the day be-
fore had l e f t h e r w i t h a sniff le 
•which she w a s trying "to cure by 
inhaling water vapor from a tea-
kett le spout:. 
U S l O ^ o h l i t e e r 
Ten years ago, Texas-born Mar-
tha was discovered by a radio 
station owner who g a v e her a job 
s inging on sustainer programs. 
This led to an engagement at the 
Los Angeles Cocanut Grove. A two 
year stint with Hal Grayson's 
band and three years wi th Benny 
Goodman followed before she f i - " 
nally^decided to g o out on her 
own. t h e best audiences .she's ever had. 
a n d her tr ip through t h e Dachau 
"Cfly Stuaenfs 
Lack Sports 
ICnswledge-
Burke Captures 
ma /i.'VZ 
By HARVEY WEIL 
and AARON SHAPIRO 
-Leading; a field of 71 contenders 
lecturing to d t y i t e s , i s one 
City^s^molst^ i ^ n i t t f t ^ ^ ^ m s e n 
tors, Dr. Gorham Sanderson. T 
essence1 of versati l i ty, Dr.. Sa 
derson has recently completed b 
books upon, which he 
multaneously. They deal 
movement for freedom in^fccl Every year, the sports "publicity department issues a football 
and the Irish question in i ts ire brochure jcojiteining thousands of _facts »boat_Q^y College. This corn-
S o n to European affairs. pB^BSiTis an^excellenl; u lgest of Beaver f^^^^^sG^'"aSS~giv^^WS' 
WMte-hjEured___and,_5»ddy___co] diaiiiterested^pigBkin observer^an excellent picture of the true status 
plected, the blood of Engiai of football at City. D u r i n g o u r few years s tay at the college we have 
Ireland and Scotland ---• fhy found that^the general student :body i s wholly ignorant of our foot -
through h i s veins, which may e baH h i s t o r y ^ u ^ o f other pertinent data. The fault, however,, does- not 
plain his avid interest in, the d Tie solely w i t n t l t a ' undergraduates but wi th our whole sys tem of :«du-
ferent races and creeds living- cation.. W e place s u c h stress upon academic standards and scholastic 
N e w York. He considers N< achievements, that thXAdministrat ion takes little or no t ime in educatr 
York fee only c i ty in j h e Unit ing the entering students about the school's history, i ts accomplish-
States which provides t h e stimi menls in~*tiie community ^and Its geh^raT~peTf^rmancesPin the sports" 
in the Mohawk 
handicap 
A C 5% mile 
—October ~^£2£~ 
By Marshall Lusting 
After absorbing a heart-rendihg defeat a t the hands of 
T^reSJceTal their; local encounter on October 12, the Lavender-
football squad will be back on the i r home grounds Saturday t o 
George Burke, CityCol lege's cross 
country captain of 1943, paced 
himself to a magnificent 33 yard 
victory over h i s closest opponent, 
E d Marks of NYU. 
Could Have Done Better 
JinjUfpe 
of music, art, business and ass world. ^Since the .general student body never gets to see the brochure, 
ciation with famous people. **Mi which is used for outside publicity purposes, itr seems only proper that 
i n g with everybody is an educ we g ive you some sports information that , every City student should 
tion in itself," h e says . Iknow. 
Beaver Official Since 1934 
Martha Tilton 
Iii, 1344, when i h e U S O 
desperately ^scann1pg~~^tfae2 enter-
T i c k e r b r i n g s t o l i g h t a n u n d e r c u r r e n t o f c y n i c i s m i n t h e - s t u - tainment field for volunteers to concentration camp depressed her. « m a n s T H e d S a n o ^ t o S t*w»« 
denL bodv»s.i>pmmn.s o f - t h e - S t u d e n t a n d q a s s - G e a B ^ ^ a n r i n f P ^ 0 ™ for . t h e _ a r m e d forces " K o t that^ I fe l t sorry for the nervous e ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ S ^ ^ t 
t h ^ r m e m b e r s r ^ R K > » > « m e s r s &* **>> *m^m*ifr™ <*^Tntt* - ° ? e r 5 ^ ^ r s o n g s t r e s s ^ a s one ^Germans ^ o r . * mosnent^ ^ahe'*- M - ^ t J v « M ^ t o £ % i ^ l ^ t he i r e bers. There appears t o be «nshrmed^in i k e m m d s 
of the majority of s tudents a Hollywood concept of t h e "big 
wheels" of the college, who dash-madly about, sponsoring th i s 
dance, t h a t prom or some social, while dominating t h e campus 
life t o satisfy_their_egps. - "~ \___ _ : , 
Likes Teaching 
A fluent conversationalist , If How Ci ty -go t t h e nickname of the B e a v e r s i s an interest ing story, 
Sanderson enjoys being talked Seventy-five years ago , City men looked uporNhe Ichtyosaurus as an 
r~atT H e l ikes teaching, be i unofficial mascot. That's right, the . . . you know, what , but that's .as 
m college and associat ing wi far a s i t went . Finally, in 1934, Irving Rosenthal << the Engl ish De-
young people. H i s students swe partment h e c a m e annoyed because w e had no official 
that he is a master of hierogl took his gr ipe to_ the President of the College, Frederick Robinson, 
^ ^ ^ ^ J t ^ ^ B T ^ B ^ ^ B ^ : whlir^tgiEft^d^ 
nrs blackboard scribbling a t 1 standard. Ai» unknown genius suggested the beaver. Robinson w a s 
heartily in favor of the mascot because he thought that H w a s a^symbol 
h j nf into11igA»w»«», i r t d n a f - r y g y i d ^ a m e f f t f g j d f ^ g g r - _ r T * > : " « a l s o i m 
o f the first t o of fer her sezvicesT 
With Jack Benny, she toured the 
far-flung battlefrohts in the 
Pacific and the ETO. Thousands 
of battle-weary, fun-starved G X ' s 
N e w ^Guinea, "'Qie^Solonions, the" 
(Dial W T . 
1 v< 
r^toFts&e i s s u e With ^ h a t b e l i e f , ^those bottle-fatigued sojers a i 
There has always been in th i s college a minute fraction of t h e Gilberts and Marshals as well as 
undergraduates who took enough interest - in the i r own well- F^ace and Germany, comprised 
being and the well-being of all within th i s building t o take 
on, in addition to t he i r scholastic requirements , added work 
within the college community. They also felt t h a t college life 
and education did not solely belong inside the classroom. 1^ 
is this group tha t has enabled the remainder of the s tudents 
to enjoy and derive benefit from those collegiate functions 
we call extra=curricular. 
That some of the responsibility for this s i tuat ion res t s 
wi th The Ticker we ^dmi t . Not enough publicity I s given to 
student government meetings. On t h a t score we pledge tha t , 
for the remainder of t h e term, each session of t he Student 
Council will receive front-page coverage. Similarly, all class 
councils will receive space in t h e paper tc- publicize t h e i r do-
ings: 
The important element of these groups* functioning as 
•spokesmen for student desires and opinions res ts wi th t h e 
entire population of th is college community. A wide-awake 
constituency i s t h e mark of-a dynamic democracy which is 
able to progress with t h e demands of the period. I t , the re -
fare, res ts with the s tudents to a t tend the open meet ings of 
-the_yariQus councils ta-demonstrate-to-student4eade3 
majority will. Simultaneously, we inv i t e - express ions" 6T 
opinion through let ters to the editor. Nothing can more 
_tnily^refle€^ the stagnation in the school than the u t t e r lack 
ihr correspondence which has been t h e rule so far . 
quick to add. *They deserved 
everything they g o t and* more." 
T h a f s why, although she's a 
dyed-in-the-wool Republican, s h e 
was abashed a t Sen. Taft's cri-
taasin of ~ l h e severity ^of-'1 'the 
Nuremberg trial verdScteT "They 
g o t off w a y too easy," she grum-
bles. 
By Sol Buchalter 
Although there's hot much 
grass in our neighborhood, and 
no cloak of ivy mantles the un-
lovely walls of our A l m a Mater, 
we possess an advantage which 
few of us fully realize. "The 
Lavender" is blessed wi th the 
most rewarding campus in the 
world—the ~City o f N e w York. 
We live in a community that 
has_ lots to offer—fun, sport, ro-
mance, culture, education—food 
for a thousand different palates. 
Something new, excit ing, enter-
taining Jiappens ^every, hour—of-
every day. There are places to 
go , things to see, and lots to do. 
Too few New Yorkers take advan-
When she came back from Ger-
many, LilthV Martha let loose a 
verbal blast a t fraternization in 
one of the national magazinesr 
The ban on relations between _ 
should ^^T^diyr^m£tyrrxA^ar7^^gan±^ ^UMsA^siSl^s&XrL 
pletely abolished. Resenting the " " 
G. L's and Krauts , she wrote, 
rosy, well-fed appearance of the 
German girhv » contrast to the 
women of other countries in Eur-
ope, she included in her article 
something to the effect that they 
looked fike weM-bred cows. This 
brought quick results. 
"You should have seen the mail 
come pouring in," she recalls., 
smil ing mischievously. "And some 
would outdate t h e aton by the ^act that the heavers a p p e a r on N ^ v f ^ o r k : 
bomb by a f e w mfflwa years , the s i t e of the Main BuQdmg 1here once 
Pacing to and fro, he enlighte 
frightened frosh and sur ly sop The ac tua l - s tar t of football at City dates back to 1876 when it 
on the wonders of freedom a w a s organized on a a intramural basis. In 1878, the sport w a s put on 
liberty-which, h e believes ( i n eo *& intercollegiate scale. A m o n g our opponents were N Y U , Columbia, 
_«arjrenc^_with "Socrates), are « Stevens Tech a^md Rutgers- Several outstanding teams were produced 
sent ia l to The development of ct «kirit*g-"*he-la*e stages^ of t h e 19th century, '_ ' _ 
ture and wisdom. Quoting ti u - S' Senator from N e w York, starred for t h e 1SS8 squad. Football 
Bible, he fervemtly stated th dropped a s a vars i ty sport in 1908 a n d i t w a s not until 1922 that i t 
wisdom 1-mlfi t o virtue. **A~ pe * a s resumed. In 1924, Dr. Harold J. Parker, a Penn grad, w a s appoint-
son -who i s w i s e cannot heK~h ^ head coach and the Lavender won fourr_oSl of seven frays , foci-
do good." |dentally, Dr. Parker i s still the faculty advisor to football. H e s tayed 
as head coach till t h e end o f the *33 canrpaign. Under h i s leadership 
the two highest winning scores in City history ^rete rolled up when we 
Dr. Sanderson i s an eligSfheat Upsala 80-0 and Gallendet 58-0. Oh, f o r the good old days , 
bachelor, a l though he remo 
~ kiis 3 1 : 2 7 ^ ac^aal running time 
w a s extraordinary ia view of h i s 
l ong lay off, but the Lavender 
-lefFger asserted that had he been 
pressed h e wouhr have m a d e b e t -
t e r time. The ex-lieutenant, wi l l 
be out of action indefinitely due 
-to,-4^-leg--in3ury^-sustoined--in the . 
Mohawk meet. < A s The Ticker 
went t o . press the result of the 
Brook lyn Polytecbnical meet held 
Saturday was -unknown. 
Coach Optimistic 
Coach Harold Anson Bruce fee ls 
highly optimistic as to the team's 
chances this season. Along w i t h 
>rge Burke, -Bruce rw depending 
upon Hal Feigelson, captain, Herb 
and Norm Zarkeo, a returned vet , 
to round butT a Twen^seaaotied" 
M I T Perte *. . . hard-running, 
pigskin-te&sing quarterback . . . 
23 years old .' . upper senior^-, 
economies major . . . 6 1 " tail . -. 
native o f the borough of the hills 
at tended James Monroe -High 
School ^ ^ - a e r v e d three years in 
:• A r i a y ^ A ^ Corps h* \^-, ^ tips A e 
face Wagner , College. 
City, despi te t he i r losing cause in t h e Drexel affair, 
• .——• • • — . • i. .'..r- •••" •••—— showed considerable iniproverneMt 
along the forward wall. From end' 
to end, the Lavender stalwjaEta^ 
opened holes in the line for—oig^ 
fenshre thrusts while completely 
smothering their opponents ground' 
e . ... — - . — , - • - - • • - ^ 
The Beaver backfield, a l though 
depleted because of early season 
injuries, i s gradually rouadtng-
in to shape. Marvin Peltz, first~ : 
string quarterback, should b e 1 
ready for heavy duty this Satur-
day. However, Al Ziegier, captain 
and quarterback ^of last year's out-
fit , i s st iU 
thumb. Although the injured dig i t 
has shown some improvement, i t : 
is not likely that heXwil l 
action in &t* Wagner tilt> 
A great backfield prospect i s 
bay Zangara, a war veteran, 
displayed in the-Drexel game 
hec^uTb^hrow a football. Having: 
replaced Bernie Shnlman in' t h e 
late s tages of the battle, Zangara 
c l i cked- for numerous pass C O U P -
pietions which accounted for—al^-
moat half of the Beaver firat— 
•a&s 
Although the team placed third 
N Y U and the MDrose 
A A in xthe^Mohawk events, i t i s 
ea^ected t o improve a s t h e 
pa ign progresses. T h i s 
at I S 
te hall 
Friedman Afl-tune Great 
schedule, the jongest in the col-
lege's history meludes: 
N o v . 2—Brooklyn College 
Nov. 5—Met Intereoilegiates 
Nov. 9—Fort Schuyler 
Nov. 16—IC4A 
Nov. 25—Haverford College 
N o v . 27—Met IntercoL Novice 
. played 
Air Base 
«* thm 
. . . not going 
^hiH«* Ids abil-
i t ies • . • hopes for sti l l greater 
student participation i s athletics 
. . . out with a knee injury earlier 
in the season . . . was sorely 
missed . . . aces h i g h as a great 
competitor. 
3 1 . H . 
fornia, Harvard Univers i ty 
of the things those boys called Trinity College, Dublra, where 
he i s too old t o be thus categol In 1934 a new era in our history w a s started. Benny FHedman, aTl-
ized. Also essential to leanux American from Michigan, -was named coach. His t4*»*ng compiled a 
he thinks, i s s teady reading record of 27 wins and 31 losses. During h i s s tay at the college, Fried-
T h e New York Times. ' H e man w a s one of the highest -paid coaches in the country. He joined 
actively interested in current a the Navy arid served a s an officer for two and a. half years. The war 
fairs and is a great progressi brought us our worst record in years and we are still t ry ing to get 
liberal.. A n admirer of the la back o n our feet . Some of our old rivalries were with N Y U , Fordham, 
Franklin D . Roosevelt, fce beBev RI State , Manhattan, LIU and RPI. W e have had a m o s t interest ing jthat President Truman i s sincei football history, highlighted by spjwrkling^jwias and heart-breaking 
A native Californiau, he a losses, but one that every City student can rightly be proud of at all 
tended the Universi ty o f Ca times. 
Holnan Faces Serious Problem 
In Choosing A Starting Quintet 
me— 
^hismm 
"metropolis Offers. 
The Ticker is inst i tut ing this 
column in~ an attempt to grive s tu-
dents—a little information on a_ 
few things worths see ing ~and do-
ing ^rn New Y"ork. W e l l cover 
afternoon activities, cheap eve-
nings and heavy dates. W e want 
to share with" you anything w e 
can uncover to provide more 
worthwhile, entertaining . w a y s of 
wil ing away your off-duty hours-
Martha now h a s her eyes peeled 
for a Juicy part in a musical com-
edy—because -'I think it^would be 
-a^—wonderful—experienced-
received h i s Ph.D. 
She s tar ts -a -sbc^week—engage-
ment at the Martinique Nov^fi . 
City College can compete wi 
any of^them. w ^evr York Ci 
is the f inest university in t 
world and C C N Y — i s — s fittii 
crown f o r - t h i s great metropolis 
..he. 
In p a s t issues The Ticker has established a precedent of 
berating those groups and individuals in different a reas of 
college activity who have, in our estimation, fallen shor t of 
^he i r purpose. We are now going to break tha t p r eceden tand 
- i f ^ a dist inct pleasure t o do so. 
We doff our Lavender h a t to those organizations which 
have demonstrated in the past few weeks the ability of City 
College undergrads to support worthwhile collegiate :functions. 
Specifically, we would like Vto commend t h e whiter* acketed 
b o o s t e r s f o r the i r afraronrM"Bep7icer spiritrana^goooTfellow-
s n i P in helping to distr ibute various club l i t e ra tu re^-
We salute^also the S t u d e a r t ^ u h c H r ^ m Ck>rnmittee for 
the i r excellent choice of "PagHacci" as t h e f i rs t film in the i r 
" cur ren t series. The cont ras t to last semester 's inept selec- glided -tour. Tickets are avau 
^^^^LJ .^ tageJDQor j ]a ja tee r» , > makes J ± L ^ p l a n d i t s - e A g e n ^ m o r o ~ ^ ~ ^ - ^ 5 ^ g . ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ 
highly meri ted. _, . . ^ • _ , . „ . 
# The lower plaza at Rockefeller 
.Last out ha^aiy'4east7^e^r'^ongratulatrons^go to^th^~jrfiiiei"''H^egtel—«r-o»ce again --tire----scene-
Foundat ion for the i r fores ight in planning for a Pre-Election o f o u t d o o r ice-skating. it!s a 
Of '48J>rom Tix 
Prompts New Black Market 
- A ^novel experience- TS i n store 
for those who haven't ye t parti-
cipated in the National Broadcast-
ing Company's "audience reac-
tion" tests . Two and *>_ half 
hours worth of new programs are 
aired, and for a change, you have 
In the second half, the juniors 
finally pulled away as Mel Samet 
-dropped in e ight quick points and 
of s tage and screen furnishing tl from then on there was no stop-
Gimbel's about. With Ray Hur 
mel and his orchestra and eta 
This l i tt le p i g g y went to market, 
This little p i g g y stayed home, 
This little p i g g y had roast beef, 
This little p i g g y had none. 
: ~ -The ^ queue"~61 ^ juniors ^ "waiting •^^^^tahaBsnB^BB^-^^^mLiiio^ws, ping^^^en^v^-i^te^^wtors-had^ too--
in front of 1220 had wild rumors ply of punch and hors d'oeuvr _ _ much he ight in the persons of Sol 
circulating that City was engaged for those w h o would rather d i J F i s h l ? i a f * and Harry Schieiker 
in selling black market meat. The 
line was growing so fa s t and so 
long that many prudent students 
were reserving their-places in line 
than dance, all for the price 
^m opportunity t o let the-studic-—-south-uf t h e - b o r d e r r - C l o ^ ^ v e ^ -
Icnow. what you think of them. 
For being so cooperative, NBC 
offers each guest a complimen-
tary ticket to the Radio City 
tigation and information from 
secret sources revealed, howrever, 
that i t was jus t the Class of '48 
gobbling -^up pledges for the 
Junipr Prom "in a tempo with 
w n i c h , even __ t h e _fam< 
2 5 r ^ . ^ r t i w i ^ a t e l t o e t u a l Wgror to present ing i % u ^ S - . ^ S O . T A ^ " A V ^ 
day ' s discussion of Zionism. bus ride would go nice with that ) . 
auctioneer couldn't keep pace. 
And little wonder! The tradi-
- 1 1 W a r ^ u T ^ r ~ F r ^ m " ^ 
Saturday eve,: Nov. 23, a t the 
Casitto-in-the-Air Room of the 
-Belmont Plaza i s a bigger bargain 
than those Macy*s doesn't tell 
pected to head the l ist in Co-
sumer's Digest . 
- - T h i s "is a l s o a^; goodoppor tun i 
for fberiguys a n d g a l s to trot o\ 
their b e s t h i b and tucker. If^ ho1 
^ever, the fel lows find their tucke: 
more tuckered out than tucke 
(that was just an extra plug f< 
do. 
There are only t en more pledg . 
l e f t " wM&^^cair'De^'plcked'nigr-<| M ^ * r q ^ a o n \ 
Tuesday or Thursday f r o m 1-2 "*'"* 
920. •""..-.;.__ 
Don't h e f h e l i t t le p i g g y wl 
stayed home. ' 
W i n Class Hoop Tournament 
By Paul Odess 
I n h i s 27 seasons a s coach of basketball a t City College, 
N a t Holman has rare ly faced such, a dilemma a s t h e one which 
h e does^at th is moment . No t t h a t he wouldn , :t\ have hked to 
in each of t he preceding campaings; b u t City,; nhfor tuna te ly r 
h a s never heen ^blessed w i t h -suchu=an—overabundahce-of—fine-
bal lplayers .as ' it i s t h i s year. Hoi- — — . — _ • • , , v..x • 
man's major p^roblem is, therefore, \* • D 1 X 
to decide whoJhJsjtop_^^e_pjayers_ Y 0 T G f a U l S D O l S T O ^ 
By Murray Weidenhaum-
In t ramura l class basketball came to a close Thursday as a 
well-rounded junior- Quintet beat_ja f ight ing Hygiene 4B ag-
gregationrS6-ffi : To- reach j the finals 4B breezed t o a victory 
over Hygiene 3B,--33-23. The '48^club g o T ^ r t o a quick lead in 
the finals, 6^0, butr4B rfbught^hack^rarnely^l ie-upper^^ssi 
led at the half, 17-14. 
are go ing t o be. £ • -* ^ • 
_ Of the 19 man squad, all of O y i f Y l f T l t n g O C j l i a C i 
whom are expected to remain on ~~ 
the vars i ty ( the largest number 
of ph5yersi-4ncidentally,J^lL Hol-
man h a s z s v e r carried). Nat -has 
two ' f irst 5 ' teams, a third a lmost 
and the-iourth consisting 
A "Beat Wagner" football ra l ly 
i s being planned by the Boosters 
a s a Trt^ wTrff df stimulating 
student interest in foothsU 
encouraging a greater turnout f o r 
-home games . This rally is t3b» 
first in a, series to be held t h i s 
semester by the Boosters and i s 
scheduled for Friday at 3 i n 
Lounge C. The usual dance wi l l 
^6TrdW^at"^lucir^aSB^^nletttberB - or"~ 
the club will act as hostesses. . 
Program plans include the r e -
hearsing of cheers, led by the- -
cheering squad, a rmurching for-
mation rn the form of a **C** in 
which the Boosters will participate 
and the presentation of a song: = 
written by Ur. David S. Mosses -
son for the rally. Mimeographed 
copies ofl^this song and City's, 
famous cheers will be distributed, 
to a l l s tudents presonfcr— -z=z=rr^ 
_On Saturday the Boosters 
journeyed to Lancaster, Pa. t o 
spur the_football team on to f igj i t 
b^^acting as a cheering section 
in their bright new uniforms. 
Leading the f ight for the losers 
pong enters i t s second week of 
competition
 a t the same time. N e w 
entrees are still being accepted. 
Friday afternoon wil l see__bowl-^ 
^ n g ebirtSitHhg ^^i3o^' ^fscm^cy 
Alleys and handball in the aux-
iliary gym. All applications and 
of up-and-coming hopefuls. With 
th i s abundance of grade A ma-
terial on hand, not only i s no 
one y e t assured of a position on 
the f irst five, but the starting 
Hoping to better their 1946-46-
record of JJiree_wins.and' one~TbWr 
the Beaver mermen are preparing 
for an impressive s ix-meet schebU 
ul«a. which hf»gtTys ag^nfit La ?^1Tf> 
on December 13. 
Over forty aquatic enthusiasts 
turned out at the first team prac-
t ice among .whom were eight re-
turning lettermen and a host of 
- — ^---_m j . , . , « .. further informatioo, ope available $6.ou per/ -couple, th i s b u y i s e f ^ a s irard^playing-- L o u Fas tmar rn ^ne lHB~off ice . — -
Al Simon w a s high scorer for the 
sophs with s ix points. . _ - _ - j ^ a 
Water P ^ ^ ^ R e t u i * ^ ^ ^ ^ J W W s W r f 
After hav ing been dropped 
during the war years , water^poh> 
returns to the intramural sports 
agenda. Mr. Harry .Smith has i s -
sued a call jfor all swim en-
thusiasts^—txr-report—*a—the- poci ' 
Thursday a t 1 for practice and 
With the basketball season 
rapidly drawing nearer, jay-^ee 
tryouts are-now being held every 
day but Thursday from 3=4:30 in 
«invn»o+ in irk-civ tft he jn, <doubt minor letter winners. Also in-
Mgfit'1up'"to"tiie 6pening~^hls t ier cTuoea in'^lhe squfwt are" nve^prbm-
iv»iw»-ru. i**A~ A^^ir i s i n ^ frosh of P S A L fame. 
Trubowitz Leads Attack Coach Rider expects to cut the 
Expected to be the pin-wheels natator squad to less than thirty 
~~bT~Qie~att&gk~on~^b^~bas^ aiad^ti""huilding" liis team axuunU 
performances, however, are Paul such 1945-46 top flighters as Bob 
Schmones, Lionel Malamed and Cohen, outstanding sprinter, and 
~ S i d TrubbwltZv"alf l^"'1^^ style, artist, 
alaxred~~ig rpast -seasons.—Should—both—of t h e Comnaeree—Center^ 
any—of t h e s e sfipi—Holman has- Bob FischeU^---no*" 1 breaststroker, 
Citj^s riflemen are rapidly 
gunnings their way into form atT 
the rifle range located on the 
corner of 138 St. and Amsterdam 
Avenue. Team meetings are held 
on Thursdaysvfrom 12-2 at ttta 
range. All aspirants should con-
ta^^^Sgtr Pgrkowitk^ for addithmsfe 
information and tryputs. 
With the "closing o f the football 
season in mid-November, Coach. 
season will again function under 
-.thje^adnmOsja^^ 
Hil ty Shapiro, Sonny Jameson, 
E w i e Finestone, " Paul Malamed 
and Sid Fkiger ready and eager to 
ieir_ pjaces. 
Isaac Siskind and Mitch Kussick' 
returning backstrokers. — 
Lavender poolmen will' face - a 
strong array of teams during the 
meets agains 
Team schedules are now avails Bobby- Sand, who will enjoy bi« 
able in the 1MB officer, 610A, for second season a s mentor of the 
club basketball w h i c h - s t a r t e d 4ayi?ees__sjnce_Jis__re^urn^ 
Thursday in Hansen Hall. Ping armed servieesT-
Rounding out the first five wil l _1946-47 season"" w i 
l ikely be two 6 footers, who will Seton Hall and Brooklyn College 
H ^ e x p T O ^ o T n o T ^ o n r F ^ ^ 
plays off the pivot, but also to College, Rider College and Ford-
handle the rough work under the ham University will be engaged oh 
T>oards. - _^ ^ ^L _— hoj3ei--watersJ__ „ „ . _ ...c:~rrzu~. 
Yustin Sii'iitis will -trade^he p i g -
skin for boxing gloves as t h e 
boxing team will again be reform-
ed. Official practices are b e i n g 
planned and in all probability the^ 
sessions w i l l function atV'tiwgg 
Downtown center. 
Effective today, the Athletic; 
Association Office moves t o Room 
_ -The Evening Session Reporter 
Officef Had been used to expedite 
the sale of AA.books and athle t ic ' 
~"tTcketg~~only until "tteer IIHW facil l-
t ies were made available. T h e 
office "will be open from 1 t o 4 
Thursdays. 
r 
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Join School Staf f 
glaAA TtcWA COLLEGE 
By Elliott Press 
__•_ i n order to cope adequately with "the precedent^shattering 
gTowth of t h e s tudent body * the various depar tments _pf the_ 
school have expanded, and in some cases, doubled the i r staffs. 
The new members of the faculty who have come t o instruct 
a t City for the first time, bring; with-them divers backgrounds 
and various experiences, yet all — , ~ 
already have one bond in common r>r> Ehrlich continued/with his 
—-they unanimously agree that the teachings a t Brooklyn, and in his 
City__£ollege "has a heritage to_he—?-ft«e^-4ime_.fbMnded^he_Jfetercol^_ 
-proud o f . . . ; Is" underrated by legiate Economic Council "toa id in 
outside, unknowing parties — is the social and mental furtherance 
clever enough to keep an instruc-
 0 f a n appreciation for economics." 
t/vr nn fris toes . . . and is &^C^P- Jn^Sejpternber 1946 he left Brooklyn 
tionally industrious and" intel- ""To teach at City. "He" is^extremely-
Senior Prom pledges are now 
being sold in the Student Ldfe 
Officey Room 9221- A down pay-
ment of $4 will be required at the 
- t ime pledges ^"arg signe^L---Seqgg-
-of sale will be posted on the door. 
~ The"prom "wiB-be7~held-at—the 
Grand Ballroom of the Hotel 
Roosevel on December 28. Evening 
gowns and tuxedos wiU be the 
attirejfettLthe affair, highlighted by 
dinner ~and ^dancing. An expected 
attendance of 4500 will be enter-
tained b y a professional orchestra 
"and^reH-fa««in^-s*ars-^f-^tage-an^ 
radio. 
A t a meet ing o f the Class of '49 
on Thursday, i t was—announced 
-that—J&e~__nai?HLmnin__ number of 
• W i s e Voters Needed 
A m a s s election rally has been 
scheduled by the Theodore Dreiser 
Club AYI> for October 31 . Chair-
w*nt> W^fe—TUtd^— AT-prpfWipH-—thfi-
clubs* desire to cooperate with the 
-newly-formed ICC-and- aH^organ.-
izations on campus who are plan-
n ing similar programs. 
N e w ! N e w ! N e w ! 
Something new lias been added 
to the School of B u s i n e s s . . . The 
Retai l ing Club, recently formed, i s 
planning a social t o b e held Nov-
ember 6 in C o i H S e n D r m ^ ^ r s h o T r 
meet ing will precede the 
Religions F«runt 
program to combat discriminatioi 
and t o foster equality 
New Rep to T. A. 
Bernard Btashka w a s electe* 
wer-Junior representative to. tfc 
Ticker Association a t the Octobos 
« meet ing of student-Conncil^Bu 
was opposed by Murray Weiden 
baum and Danny Wotinsky in th< 
election. ^  : :—: • : - : 
Disciples o f Culbertsou 
Take Not ice 
Poster M. Coffin, of Cornel 
JUniversityandJfatercollege Bridgt 
ligeht?^ 
Introducing Alfred Miller ^ . 
Soon after his graduation from 
City ™ 1938, Alfred N. Miner 
secured a position as the advertis- . 
mg~ hiahager"for a" service -station 
chain. No sooner had he learned 
to pump gas jwjthont. spilling too-
:nroch7~and sell it via paid-for-mer 
dia, than he answered that beckon-
ing finger which pointed his way. 
A t first he turned around, thinking 
it was for someone alse, but he 
donned khaki anyway in February 
1941. Because o f ^sr "mistake" in 
someone else"), he wound up in 
interested in. the visual presenta-
tion of economic phenomena in 
cartoons. Hi s book "Uncle Sam vs . 
Inflation in 80 Cartoons" was re-
cently puDiisned, and already has-
attracted considerable attention. 
Presenting Joseph S e a l . . . 
Although not a member of the 
faculty prior to this semester, 
Joseph C. Beal, a newcomer t o the 
Business Administration depart-
ment, Has been affiliated^m&r&BBT 
college since March a s the pub-
licity and public relations director 
of the Evening; and-fixtensien-div--
ion. A veteran-of^two years serviee-
with th^ Tftedicar Corps; Mrr Beat 
pledges >^f the Soph S trut , Nov7~ 
30; has been filled. -Because of" 
the increasing demand for tickets, 
the deadline for submission of 
—»«*rH*irms^ pledges , priced at one 
dollar, has been extended another 
W e e k . _ _ 
The Strut will ~be ~fceia ~in7~QKr 
Georgian Room of the Hotel Pic-
aditly. Hors d'beuvres and punch 
will be served. Dress i s informal. 
With one successful social event 
^tucked—safely—under i t s belt, the 
T h e ^Christian Association . ••. A 
series o f " i f r e e T e c t r a e s h a v e been 
scheduled by the Christian Assoc-
iation on the "Christian Heritage,** 
"The Church and I ts Qrbwth** and 
the ^Differences between ReKg-. 
Tournanienif Conxmi __. 
announced that a nation-wide 
tercollegiafe_jeojoj^racjtlbrid^e_cok 
test for the national champimtBnT 
cup^ wiH:^eZh7Bld:T~Mr»^r * ' 
ditional information may be 
tained in the Stuaent l i f e Offi 
921, 
-Correction Please 
oL ] 
did meet Churchill at Casablanca. 
Satisfied with what he saw, he 
wanted to go home, but instead, 
~ended^-up w ithr-y-l witleficld-eora— 
mission. He despised the term 
"flhjrrrtair* w H *»-4 *rt wmrt~ ^n 
agonizingly long t ime before he 
sported those si lver bars. 
Nearly—five years after his in-
duction, Captain Miller was dis-
charged and disillusioned at what 
he found in the U. S- and the 
world in general. He decided t o set 
up his own advertising agency, 
dot^i-minori tn overcome the in= 
numerable obstacles standing in 
the way of such a small concern. 
In September, 1946, he joined the 
faculty of his Alma Mater to teach 
his specialty, Advertising. H e is 
not married anjfc-diseerns with his 
expert bachelor's eye that the City 
~co^eds 
ably with anything he's seen _ in 
his wordly travels". 
Meet Otto Ehrlich . . . 
of experience in t h e field of pub-
licity. Progress ing chronologically, 
he has been the youngest editoi 
of^a^feature - page^-in- the-his tory 
*** •*"» Boston Evening Transcript, 
the author—of^^l^>e,JRoiaauice of 
Nifty-Pift ies are already ' making 
_plans for a g a l a surprise Thanks-
giving 5>ociaj_to_b^Jield on Wed-
nt>*Any, N^w«»Twh<»j^g^r^A special 
meeting has been -called for Thnrs^ 
. . d a ^ a t w O ^ l n ' l ^ p l ^ t o bring the 
la tes t &forniafioh'8b^6at 
to members o: 
Matilda** and aputrticity executive. 
He is not married and during his 
leisure t ime devotes himself as-
siduously to his hobbies, which 
include the rais ing of 350 tropical 
fish, oil paint ing, collecting rare 
coins and s tamps and an active 
interest in summer amateur theatre 
presentations. 
In a move to reduce the price 
of c igarettes to the student body, 
Student Council* a t J t s meet ing of 
October 11 voted to send a let ter 
to Mr. J o h n B . Goodwin, Bus iness 
Manager, protest ing the placing of 
vending machines on the ninth 
ions." The first forum will be g iven 
-Friday a t the tJnion -Theological 
Seminary, by a professor of the 
academy. * 
H i l l e l . . . I n init iating i ts f a l l 
term, a c t i v i t i e s . TTfU»1 T« o f f e r i n g 
threei religious courses sponsored 
b y the Religious Activities Com-
mittee, Brahdeis Zionist Committee 
and the Culture Committee. The 
courses are being given by Rabbi 
"victorr i lppstein* Director
 : of 
Foundation. Complete information^ 
tion. -
Furious Philately 
^TAe^firat meeting o f the City 
College Philatelic Society win he 
K » M fitim 'Htm-flmv at 2 in 9B2. AST 
Mr. David S. Mossesson is facul 
t y advisor of Lexicon, not of thi 
c lass of »47, a s previously s t a t e d ^ 1 1 1 " 
Dr. Herbert Spero continues 
this advisory capacity. 
i i hea l 
S A to Contact 2 
[>liti 
dii 
ified Jrs mxaz eir " dec 
. a w r e n a i n e d - 1 ^ lyholas 
t i c eHgibility~of loweg-|g"i"*^ JEoo 
S i g m a Alpha, the Membership 
Steering Committee, under the sn-
pervisioTi xjf Se lma Seger^ 
axu Chie 
11-. b 
.^tifr^d ***** 
applications this week t o the qua! ate 
Language Shop 
(Continued from Page 1) 
National 
—' With ^te onslaught of the Ger-
man anschluss of Austria in 1938 
Dr. Otto H. Ehrlich, newly of the 
Economics department, resigned 
his position as head of tne Extend 
Bion'School of Commerce at the 
"University of Vienna.—For almost 
a year, he was hunted and haunted 
b y the Gestapo, but with tfte aid 
of the -underground, h e and his wife 
managed to escape to America. 
JLJpojt^eir'arrivalrh^immediately 
secured—a teaching—position with 
_=Ecimojmlcs department at 
^Brooklyn College. His daughter, 
leaving England to rejoin her 
father, sailed on the H.M^S." Athe-
nia immediately after the "outbreak 
of hostilities and was one of the -
"1400—passerrgers—drovmed on the 
first ship to go dowr. :r. this war. 
Pho+o Appointment 
idea as evidenced by—mi artichr-
which will appear in the November 
issue of "Modern Language 
Journal." H. C. Olinger, one of 
the leading educators in America 
and editor o f the Journal, in. a. 
letter to Seiior Bon tempo, stated, 
-
C!L_ shall do all I can to help you 
in the establishment of this new 
and very valuable procedure in 
leaching—uf a fureigu laugi 
_Seeking~to-adopt them into their 
floor, a t the same time" 
the sa le of cigarettes from the 
College Store. 
Taking cognizance of the fact 
that tiie position of the machines 
added no extra service to the_stu-
dents wh i l e charging them a n 
.added^two^ents, the council mem-
~"t3^ e 'sale:=o^-
lect ing are urged to attend. 
F lash! ! ! \ 
Student Council h a s approved 
unanimously Alpha Phi Omega's 
IJroposal t o change tiie name of 
th i s school t o the Townsend Harris 
of Business of ^the City-
College. 
For Crovernasental Aspirants 
B-mluui l a m 
d p 
- ified students .~WJPQ_ Jiaye" 
average. 
Once the scholastic reqntremenj^y 
i s met , leadership qualities 
wi l l ingness t o engage in 
curricular act ivi t ies . determint 
scoepfauace into t h e honor 
Sludents~who have the 
at c 
society cjjjo 
Selmi ^ro 
The Public Administratiaa Soc-
ie ty wi l l hold i t s first sm.tin& 
23, at 1 in 1593 
The society plans to invite 
average but who did not xecexvtfjci 
applications should contact 
Seger. "There are many veteran 
who skipped their lower junk* 
semesters through 
-army 
bers 
curriculum, many other colleges 
are inquiring .anxiously into Work-
shop methods, functions and ob-
jectives., "City-College^ canjweLLbe 
proud r^ of this pioneering effort in 
the field of language trainings" 
Olinger said. 
Variety Show 
cigarettes b e resumed at the store 
at the lower~price of 18 cents. 
Stsdeats Broadcast 
To Soath Aaierica 
On Saturday evening Ruth Mey-
er and J a y F a i r of D a y Session 
and Rita Schiager of Evtuiiug Ses=-
-qior w»r° intervi«»ived in Spanish 
Se iv ice Commission. All 
students are invited to attend. 
Beat Bilbo's Banter!!! 
The Intercollegiate Committee 
to Combat Bilbo_ wfll meet in about 
two weeks to decide whether to 
join ^the Metropolitan Collegiate 
Council or to continue i ts f ight 
separately. Its aim is to enlist 
student cooperation In -a positive. 
b^ve no*T>ee» checkebV 
said-
Complete applications should 
submitted to the Registrar no la te 
than Monday, October 28 at 3* 
reception for all those eligible wil 
be held Thursday, October 31 
Lounge C at T ^ 0 . 
Included in the membership o 
Sigma Alpha are instructors wb< 
display unusual interest in studen 
a f f a i r s . 
llegpe 
the 
vi 
< 
f l 
1 U I 
i3lne 
000 
^ -
Photography appointments -for 
JLexicoB have been cancelled, an-
nounced Art Horowitz, editor of 
^he 1947 Yearbook, in a series 
o f important notices to seniors. 
Members of the Class of '4? are 
±~ - -requeste3~to. jceportL._to__i«)XA_jQn 
:-^=^^arursday ^or—Friday" for further 
^information. -
.^. T i e final date for acceptance of 
.-the-first payment has been set for 
—'•'•-HW^vember-l^,-he also-stated. Pay-
ments are now being taken in the 
T>Tirrm offiry •" from l l ^ J ^ J ^ a | l v ^ 
It is imperative that" the seniors 
Tix^Available 
Tickets for the first joint ven-
.ture~"of ~its ~kind~ ever uiidertaken-
at the, college, the Faculty-Student 
ninth floor f ioni 10-3. Prices for 
this extravaganza, scheduled for 
November 2 a t 8:20 in the Pauline 
Edwards Theatre range from 80 
c e n t e t o ^ r : 2 D T ^ ^ 
The musicalulu will present 
_spj^iaity__a^ndi_chj>T3^s„hunib^^ by 
the instructors and professors. 
Jfciyen tiarrv. of eleVaUijrfaw^, will 
by Senor Alejandro Arratia of the 
Romance Language Department 
during a broadcast which was 
"transmitted over wave stations to 
South America. -
Emphasiz ing the popularity of 
the study of^Spanish - at" the col-
lege, t i ie students told their South 
-American neighbors orf their in-
terest in this Romance language. 
[They expressed their desire to 
*m* 
r 
Wi 
a 
trry 
ies , 
ice, 
For that "Best Dressed Man on 
the Campus'1 look, pay 
tion to the ad below: 
learn Spanish history, culture and 
cus toms by participating in. Span-
ish clubs and taking advanced, 
eourses__in literature. 
who have not listed their-a£tiv2ies 
on ^the back of subscription cards, 
o r desire to make a change i n t h e 
l isted activities, report to the Lex-
icon office a s soon as possible. 
appear as a^star. -And if you don't 
like the instructors, there will be 
talented students to look at and 
listen' to • during the evening. 
—, A highlight o f *thf> presentation, 
directed by Mr. Louis Levy, of the 
i^bJLic_Speakinjsr Department, will 
be the^orig|iial m u s i c and lyrics 
oT Mr. _E. 5S|._ Mammen, ^also of 
PS, and Richard Rapp. Included" 
hv 1dhte music i s what wQT un-
doubtedly become CCNY's f ight 
song—downtown, that i s . 
^Feertess Atl "the ~Wvyi^\ ~~ 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
-m-
MINIMUM TIME 
wi ith 
Peeriess Drug Stores 
lacorporatod 
2 0 Lexmg+on Avenue 
Corner 23r3'"Street 
-S5 
M. 
Fiaely g i l w d write from ear on u tmmXvry. 
Fabrics are an-woot-wwtaaa, cherioU.-c»r-
erts. casoal tweeds, flannele. Cat in the 
latest fall draped two-feottflSbcd&fc 
loonce and smart donhU breasted _ 
well *a sport jackets aad slacks. Sizes: M 
to 44 rea-niar, lonfi , aborts. 
—^K-~ 
511.50L 
% 
FACTORY SALESROOMS: 48 E . 21st St. 
N. Y. C . near 4th Ave., TttrTtT'CR-g^gTgt — 
Daily 9:30 to 6 P . M- Sat. to 5 P. M. Skttchrd From Stock 
• ^ & ? 
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